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it New Coats are attracting attention of the early shoDDers? All thei i
rjj' By l nappy finance 01 ri na cuuuucrte wc uivc ucvciupcu

'Jpidepartment ior, woJe.n' apprl whlfb; hii no equal in all the, rcr " nrtrtAAa altt tJti:-it'--

miicrht 1 urta rnvrf t.fstia CknkJ U1t. J:. rr
white and striped materials are shown in the ;verv latest ao- -

Northwest-- '' Never berore have we been o well organized. and
equipped to care for our trade. Tht sew Suits are.more at-

tractive than ever. Our iss Bernard it now home from the mar
ket, ready to receive her patrons. Yoa are especial- -' A AA
Ijr invited to call and inspect new Suits,-- , f20.00 to PUVvU

proved Spring styles. Some are plain, others trimmed in all the i

bpnng ettects. Vine season's very latest designs. CIQ KftOn sale at our big store. Prices .are f10.00 to trxOuU
IV
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I At T Worn!en s T HoseGreater Olds, Wortman gi King Store
65c Values at 23cNew pi?Mg!j RMMi-- ColonEal

;

20 o 30 Less

7c Kerchlelo at 3c
A special Monday offering of women's
Hose, in fast black and colors, lace boot
and embroidered Effects; also plain styles.
Regular values to'65c a pair. Spe-0- 0

cially priced at the low figure of OC
HANDKERCHIEFS of fine qtiilit y
cambric,, plain hemstitched; ' also 'with
colored ;, borders. y Our regular 7c Q A
values, now on sale, special orice

:gyeSO,ODtr

Pflnmrmies
89.00 Tpittuniel Hats, tor 5;95
gl2J0:TgMMedl Mats Sof 7.95
Mew, Eieox Malls 5.00 ltd 37.50

' i srencraLaltof fine Art FurnhurV,
j comprising Desks, ; Chairs, v Tables,

. . .
' '

S ' " ' -
" at G4.95 Eacl; , uavenports, etp., in. soaa manogany,

correct and trtie designs of the Cold-- "

,nial period. The most popular, and
truly worthy furnitujre ,of the day ,

at prices which only about clear the, '

In the Millinery Store, 2d floorSpring styles in the new. Tailored Hats are shown in great
abundance. Knox styles are prettier; more practical than ever before. They are marvels of art.

fTwo remarkable lines are shown for an introductory special.; The ' newestSPECIAL! in various shapes and colors. The small, collapsible Hats are featured
, , - trimmed with' fancy feathers and velvet ribbons. Mushroom effects are in evidence,

' trimmed with wings, fancy feathers and pompons. " High crown Hats' with small brims arr

SIM ff?atriclc
IVoveltleo, Etc
A 'complete stock of Denison's St Pat-
rick novelties. - Favprs, decorations, etc.;
Favorsmade to order:'. Leave" your or- -'

ders early at the Dennison paper novelty
booth on the first floor. ' Excellent line.

FRENCH 'PLUMES are featured for to-

morrow's callers and all thrifty women
will appreciate the unusual bargain. The
bodies - are: broad and extra full, with,
long flues,; superior luster finish, shaped
so gracefully as to give exceptional rich
effect and air to the ' haj.. Plumes, are
always in good taster and are in great
demand. .Regular $6.00 to $7.50 Qi QK
values. Priced for' this-sal- e at Vwltl

i- er than the originals from which'i
;

; they are copied. " 1 ne limited space
, which we are able to rive this de

? ipartment requires speedy selling to : v ; shown in Attractive models. Beautiful flower-trimm- ed Hats lend an air of Spring-- &f A
ne to the big display. We divide them into two lots... Values to $9, $5.75 ; $12.50 values atJJ) f .JfJ)II tirk make room for 'new arrivals. Every-- n A QJM

thing in department reduced from 20 toJU JQ

Sale HtQliClaoQn .,. i. - ' '. ,ti . ,, ,., ? n , I -
1,. ii.

- .,,.'1 XOX4
t
v I' Hanging Io Free onepy

Special v COc Box 'To" morei thorotighly.'acutialnt Our.patroni
t with-- this' 'department, " we fwill make ; this

M6nday-Th- e first of a series of high-cias- ,s

stationery sales'. The twell-know- n

"Autocrat Linen'Stationery fn IM'quire
ooxes, 24 sheets of paper, 12 correspond-- :
ence cards and 36 envelopes. Spe- - Rfht
cial low pricer the box at, only. 01 C

Booklet Free!

f special offers .for . Monday, Tuesday, 'add
Wednesday. - 24 different designs and color-ing- s,

comprising the best imported, papers,
suitable for living ' rooms, library, dining

i room' and chamber, priced, including QQt
? banging, at the low 'price, the roll 'Pil
Lace Cu rtalno
S2 Values 79c' ' " '" V " .' '!'' ' "

1000 pairs of Battenberg Lace Curtains,
priced bekw the cost of production. - Real
Battenberg lace, mounted on imported
French net in attractive and pleasing pat- -

GREAT SPECIAL-F- or tomorrow's introductory
showing of new Spring Waists we will place on sale
a big line of : lingerie and tailor-mad- es "of such
wanted . materials as linen, : madras, batistes, lawns
and sheer lingerie 'stuffs. ' Some are rather plain,
others are: embroidered pr trimmed in lace, with
high or Dutch, necks. ; .FaMiehteds women .will see

DRESS WAISTSWe will expect , to
see many women answer thfs announce-- 1

ment tomorrow morning, for all are in-

terested in the new Spring' styles. ew-Dress

Waists,; will be shown in marqui-
settes, chiffons and Jap silkswiah beaded
trimmings, with velvet buttons and
soutache braid.. Some have the low Dutch
necks and sailorcollars, all are the' new-
est and most attractive models.' Well
made and guaranteed to fit. COA fiflThey are priced at $8.50 to"JWilMJU

TAILORED WAISTS, designed and
fashi6ned on neat, trim, lines. Styled
in full keeping with the trend of Spring
fashion. Waists which we are sure will
fit perfectly;, and .give satisfaction. To-
morrow we will bring out the most at-

tractive lot we .have ever owned. It will
be the '.initial showing of' these tailor-made- s.

' Materials are linen and mercer-
ised cottons, embroidered or, trimmed in
tucks. Spme are' decidedly OQ
mannish. Priced from $2.50 to vOuU

With each box "of, paper we give free a
handsome booklet on correspondence eti-
quette," with 12 colored - illustrations.
Good form in correspondence. - Letters
of today, forms of salutation, forms of
conclusion, , invitations, wedding an-
nouncements, . the visiting card, display,
etc. , Valuable reference for any . one.

fthe wisdom of laying in a supplyfor (J Hfk
- terns, with insertion and edrinar to match- - Rezul warmer aays to come, values to $3.50 p 1 f 7Curtains which sold right up to yesterday at $1.50 '7Q Jto $2.00, now placed on special sale, low price, pair ,1 'LJ

65c Neckwear at 27c
' , - i.;m, t At Tine: Greater OldslWoplirian fii King Store Women's Q4

Slioeo at G3.1Dv 10,000 pieces of fancy Neckwear in :

. every new style, effect for Spring is

now 'ready for your ' inspection and. ". s"
approval. A lot of new Jabots in lace,' Vwori Women'o

Great Showing of Spring Wash Goods
BaUstfeEtoIl

' linenand lawn effects in i broad range'
of patterns, worth to 65c fi Yln
offered at special . price, each l v,

! $5.00 Handbags at $29 PRINCESS SHANTUNG A ! beautiful new light
weight, rough weave fabric. It is already in great
demand. All 'who see this new cloth apprevnr. Just received' 150 new Hand Bags of

ciatc-it- a --valueExquisitecolorings. Yard Z3C

Slioeo at 04.39
In the Shoe Store, main floor, a very
special sale of women's black velvet
.Boots so .much in ideQ A
mand. Regular $4 values dai'l

'
WOMEN'S ; TAN i BOOTS The
Jvery1atest' styles?withrthe "new

"FUh-Rah- " toes. -- A 'college cut shoe
,of light willow calf stock. (M )f
'Actual. $5:00 - values'; jot '94011
RIDING BOOTS-W- e

: are ' reidy
to',T meet "the demand; foe Riding
Boots. - The -- newest novelties , for
men .or . women, shown: at .moderate
prices here, ; We. invite inspection.

, extra nigh-grad- e seal-stock- , er

linedV extra strong frames, "neatly '

".. shaped and trimmed.'" The very best
f of - workmanship. . Bags which are,,
5 actually.- - worth ,$5.00; spe flVOQ
, cial tomorrow at only, each POi7

IMPORTED VOILES and Chiffon Ef-luer- e,

the choicest wash fabrics shown
this season. Embellished with beautiful
patterns in tasty shadings or; shadow
effects. A very popular fabric in iiAthe easL Special, the yard, 50c andi OUC
SOUSETTES Permanent finish, richly
lustrous, a very popular fabric for styl-
ish dresses, evening and afternoon waists,
etc Shown in every wanted cor-- OpTW
or. ; Special price"; the yard", only &v
POPLINS and REPS for tailored Tuits,
tailored waists. and heavy street dresses.
All the hew Spring 'shades are
shown at the very low price, yard 0.1

GINGHAMS The largest and best as-
sortment in all the great Northwest.
Without' question the; best selected pat-
terns in checks, stripes,, plaids, plain or
corded effects. Placedon sale stKfliaTa price .range from'lOc Up to'pyv
2000 Pieces Snow Flake
Nalnsoolt, 12 Yards, 11.75
A beautiful soft sheer fabric; with par-
ticular charm of its own, put up in'dreSs'
pattern - lengths of 12"'yards each. On
sale tomorrow at. the very f '
special low , price, the' piece,1 pl 1 0

BATISTE ETOILE A beautiful new, very sheer
doth, , patterned ,

in dainty "
effects. Dots, border

'r . designs and flowers. A fascinating fabric for
daintir summer dresses. Price-i- s low. vard loC

i Hand TBags ,of .extra-grad- e ; seal stock
. and various other leathers are grouped .RECEPTION CREPES aref particularly 'adapted for . every-da-y

.wear upon tne streets or tofnome dresses. - 1 hese Lrepes of --

come in all wanted colors. Choose while line is complete. Yd. OuC
in .ths Jot. ,1 All this season's best designs andy shapes,,
leather lined and fitted" with the little needfuls Good,
wrong frames and haridlesj UnUsual $15.00 val- - CQ,'Q'7

;.'ues. Placed on special sale tomorrow at tnry -V0 1

'i "t 'f v'rf
' ' W'')i :' & trbrJ 4

ttlllhellCgeateilliOldsg
r 8125 Band Trlmmlnfls 47c

--rf45,000 yards of , Embroideries in1 this lot.
.'; All well made and the newest designs in '

blind and. florarpatterns. ; Widths up to
s'; 18 inches. 'A great variety to se-- OC

SaieyotSCut?tal
Thir.dl.lflQ.oxilQniQrmwagreatsale-ot- .
Cut Glass in new ; designs and special
cuttings at remarkably low prices here.
$5.50 Water Pitchers for bnly( ea. $4.19
BERRY BOWLS -8-in- ch, QQ Q7
$4.50 values, special at,' each v0O I .

WATER TUMBLERS Reg- - CQ Ofular $ia50 dor., set of 6 for PO J1!
JELLY OR BON BON, hsn- - Q1 QQ
dledrrcK. $2.75 Value, special vliw
$3.50 Celery Trays for only, each f 2-C-

3

Sale Oliver Ware

Menu's 1 - IMfigfDni Oowinis (S9ef lect from, ;t worth to 75c, yd.,' at

II 7, II II II II mill. Iff m m m Im.
t i.ii if inn ii ii i l j i line sjzm. . w

1 1 ITO. the much-wante- d Venise Net Filet Bands
j in white, cream and ecru, widths to ,5

'
i inches, worth to $1.25 a yard, pe- -' yl fT
' cial tomorrow at the low price of Tf V pg2l5tf Vals. Ci.39

UNION SUITS A seasonable of
fering, of , men's

t medium . weight
:Union .Suits, i Fine Jersey ribbed,
Egyptian j long sleeves,! correctly
sized, perfect form-fittin- g garments.
A very advantageous purchase di-

rect from the maker enables us to

rAllover Laces ' . ..... "'

NIGHT GOWNS A very special pufl
chase of 'Men's fine. &uslm , Gowns en-
ables us to make this ttmelyoffcr.V Plain
white, trimmed with pink and blue braid.
It's time; to discard those1 heavy out-
ing flannels, 'We priced these right ;up
to yesterday at $1.00 each. Spe- - Q
cial for Monday at low price, ea, 0C

'Kelines olajama
are ready. AH the new, seasonable Neckw-

ear-is ln.': Talce,advantge of, these.

s .: ri ii is I

Dishes. S27S vatui-- : inoefal at )XJO; G2.25 Values 98c uu8 aiiu cnus aim snuri lines. ; iviauejjJof the best grade percale and madras cloths; light arid
' dark patterns. Made by the best shirtmakers in Amer offer these regular $1.00 and 170 v CRUMB PAN 'and Scraper, Ol 09

,.jegulax $1 at V ' '.JThe greaj demand ior.iace.,sJiows. a. big
increase, with every indication that they,

1 1 will be generally used for trimming. We
ica, pertect titting, cut full in the body, and all sizes. TThe very pop-
ular French cuff, styles for spring and, summer wear, A OA
Thrifty men will lay in a supply, Rcg.'$2$2.50 values v)l0"

)k.o vaiues ior, tne suit.,.. ajC
TJf., Deimel's 'Linen , Mesh Underwear,
Cooper "

and Merode Underwear cheap.

BREAD TRAY, quadruple plate.
regular $1.50 value, special at 'in':
$2.50 Syrup rftchert. upeml ;offer fof" tomorrow a big assortment of new

'et na I
..Spring pattern worth $2.25 yd. 98c; $3.50 vals.


